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FIREMEN SUMMONED Second Time
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School .

Reporter
NORTH SALEM HIGH y

The newly elected Rotarian for
January is Senior Class President
Dick EngdahL Dick was elected
by the student body council and
will represent North Salem High
each Wednesday noon at the Ro-

tary Club, meetings.
Dick a - the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Otto EngahL 1780 Fair
grounds Road. Besides holding
down a heavy load of studies and
the class presidency, he is a mem
ber of Civics Club and chaplain
of Harrison Elliott Hi-- He plans
to go to college next year and
favors University of Oregon at
this time.

Low bid on supplying the state
with 8,100,000 gallons of bulk
gasoline for 1855 was submitted
by. the Richfield Oil Company,
the Oregon Department of Fin-
ance and Administration announ-
ced Wednesday. r -

The company bid was 20J cents
a gallon for ethyl gasoline, and
18.75 cents for regular grade. The
prices include the state tax but
not the federal tax.

Bidding on 1,000,000 gallons of
gasoline lor service station deli-
very. Tidewater Associated was
low with 27 cents for ethyl and
24.8 cents for regular.

The department opened bids
several weeks ago but threw the
bids out because they contained
alterations, rne new fcidt were
slightly lower than those In the
first call. -

. ;

General Petroleum Company,
low the first time, lost out in the
new bids. :

Other low bids: I

200,000 gallons of kerosene. As
sociated Oil Company, 17.1 cents
a gallon: 60,000 gallons of die-- el

fuel, Associated, 12.1 cents; 300,--
uuu gi lions oi burner oil, Gener
al retroieum. 10.69 cents.

Shell Oil Company was low on
ail the automotive greases.

ENJOY HEAT the Automatic Dclco-He- at Way
Low Initial Cost

.
e Economical Operation

Built For Yaars of Dependable Servica

Inmost cases a complete conversion, including burner,
combustion chamber, thermostat and tank can be made in

one day. Call ... .

SALEM HEATING & SHEET METAL CO.

Post Exams

Date Sla
Promotional examinations for

captain ' and battalion chief in
the Salem fire department and
entrance examinations for patrol
man in the police department
will be held the week of Feb-
ruary 14, the City Civil Service
Commission announced Wednes-
day. . .

The examinations were scnea- -
uled at the request of Fire -- Chief
E. L. Smith and Police Chief
Clyde A. Warren to establish
eligibility lists for the positions.
No vacancies now exist for the
fire department posts how, but
one vacancy will occur for a cap-
tain's post when the retirement
of Capt Arthur White becomes
effective in March.

The commission promised early
action, probably at its February
meeting, on approval of revisions
to the city civil service by-law- s.

Principal interest centered
around regulations on outside
employment and political activi-
ties of civil service employes.

Revisions are expected to mod
ify the political restrictions to
allow employes to campaign for
measures but not for candidates.
Under existing rules both are
prohibited, barring employes
from soliciting votes for legisla
tion of any kind.

Resignation of Harold Maynard
Sr. from the fire department was
accepted without comment by the
commission.

Pair Charged
With Theft of
2 Air Guns

Two Salem youths were Jailed
on larceny charges Wednesday
after city police found an air
pistol and an air. rifle which had
been reported stolen from two
downtown hardware stores.

The youths are George Vernon
Elgin, 18, of 835 S. Commercial
St, and Blain William Cooper,
19, of 1254. Eighth St Police
said the two had signed state-
ments admitting the theft of one
of the guns.

A District Court warrant set
bail at $50 each. Complaints
against Elgin and cooper were
signed by Warren Hocker, owner
of Hocker's Hardware Store, 990
S. Commercial St., who said an
air rifle had been stolen from
his store.

The youths were arrested after
police received a report of the

OUT OF, SIGHT-O- UT OF MIND

For Free Estimate en
1085 Broadway

HARDWARE

18 Sts Stool Whoal Castors

3 Dotecro "Doctors Scat

Following our inventory taking, we have listed hundreds of items which duplications,
overstocks and room for new goods make it necessary for us to dispose of, regardless of
price. Quantity is limited on many of these items, and there will probably never again be
these items at these prices when these quantitiesare gone. Listed below are a few sam-

ples of what you will find-mar- ked with red tags throughout our downtown store. Shop
now for savings on your future, needs. '

Can Authorize
School Bonds

School bond issues may be va
lidly authorised at an election
called ' for that purpose without
the, necessity of prior authoriza
tion at a school meeting, the state
supreme court held in an opinion
here Wednesday.
, The high court opinion was
written by Justice Hall S. Lusk
and affirmed Judge E. M. Howell
of the Sherman County circuit
court

The case at issue was filed by
School, District No. 17, Sherman
County, which petitioned for a
declaratory judgment Charles L.
Powell, a taxpayer of the district,
appeared as defendant in the ac-

tion, in
justice Lusk held that constitu

tional provisions regarding con
solidation of municipal corpora
tions do not pertain to school dis
tricts and that the Legislature
may regulate such consolidations.
In! this instance. Justice Lusk
said, there was no evidence that
the requirements of the statute
were not followed or that the
school board had failed to exer
cise or had abused its discretion.

Petition for rehearing of the
damage action of Clarence Han
sen, plaintiff -- appellant, against
Ross Cohen and Nate Kesselman,
involving assault was denied by
the court The action originally
was filed in Multnomah County.

r
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Nine Chickenpox.
tyses Reported
In Marion County

Salem reported nine cases of
chickenpox from Jan. 8 to 15, ac-
cording to the Marion Cdunty
Health Department's weekly com-
municable disease bulletin.

The city also noted two cases
of mumps and one case each of
infectious hepatitis, broncho pneu-
monia, scarlet fever, tuberculo-
sis, gonorrhea and Vincent's an-gi-no

(a disease of the tonsils and
pharynx). .

Elsewhere in the county, there
were four cases of chickenpox,
two of influenza and septic sore
throat, and one case each of in-

fectious hepatitis, dog bits, meas-

les, broncho pneumonia, scarlet
lever and syphilis reported, i

Delce Conversion
Phone 34555
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Commercial

263 Front Doer Lock Seta

CHARGE DISMISSED
A charge of burglary not in

a dwelling against Lester Ray
Stockbridge was dismissed Wed-
nesday in Marion County District
Court on motion of the district
attorney's office, which said the
man Is now a prisoner at' the
Oregon Slate Penitentiary. The
charge involved the burglary of
a grocery store near Woodborn
on June 30, 1953.

FOR MAPLE AT ITS BEST
Visit Charm House. Oregon's only
model Home completely furnish
ed in early American maple. Good
Housekeeping Inc., 4S7 Court

v (Adv)

Bargains to be found in good us-

ed clothing at Y.W.C.A. Budget
Shop. Open Mondays It Fridays,
9 to 5. 141 S. Winter. (Adv)

YMCA MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
. Plans for a VMCA membership
drive which will begin Jan. 31
were announced Wednesday by
Dr. Allan Ferrin, chairman of the
campaign. Ferrin appointed Louis
Bonney. Cecil Quesseth, Everett
Clark and Mrs. Robert Brady Jr.
division chairmen for the drive
Uai3MUI VaiU JJlf 1 vuou

Robert 0. Smith. x

Job's Daughters Bethel 35 Rum
mage Sale Thuri., Jan. 20, 9 a.m.
over Greenbaums. (Adv)

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
Lorenzo Kinnan, 2580 Laurel

Ave., reported to Salem police
Wednesday morning that his 1952
Chevrolet sedan had been stolen
from in front of his house the
preceding night The theft was
discovered about 7:45 a.m.

Ceramic classes starting after
noon and evenings. Ph.
680 Wild Wind Dr. Adv.

Public
Records

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Robert H. Judd, 29, nfflWorker,
595 Cunningham Lane, and Mary
LueQa Feskens, 25, store operator,
1140 Lewis St
CIRCUIT COURT

Paramount Market Inc., and
Carl E. Ericsson, doing business
as Erickson's Super Market vs.
Jack Lee Taylor and Dillard
Hedge: Claim of defendant Tay-
lor's father, Lee W. Taylor, to
1934 model automobile is denied;
auto was allegedly in the posses-
sion of defendants when 18,079 was
stolen from market operated by
plaintiff Erickson; the car is un-

der writ of attachment pending
settlement of plaintiffs' demand
for $8,079 judgment from defend-
ants.

Carl Billings vs. William Dobson,
administrator of the estate of
James H. McKnight: Case dis-
missed, x

Archie and Charles Germond vs.
Nolan J. and Katherine Sohler:
Plaintiffs seek Judgment of $722
for alleged damage to their auto

' mobile in auto accident on Oct 23,
1954. on Highway 22; allege defend-
ants were negligent.

Mary Grubb vs. George E. John-eo- n

and Oscar N. Enger, doing
business as the Federal-Orego- n

Agency: Plaintiff seeks judgment
of $5,881; alleges that while she
was employed by defendants they
failed to abide by terms of Fair
Labor Standards Act.

State vs. Robert Sharper De-

fendant pleads guilty to charge of
forgery, continued for sentencing.

State vs. Robert C. Murfin and
Robert C. Osbourn: Imposition of
sentences suspended; defendants
placed on probation for two years;
both pleaded guilty to charge of
obtaining money by false pre-

tenses.
Mary Fern Fisher vs. Robert

Gregory Fisher: Plaintiff seeks
divorce, alleges cruel and inhuman
treatment: seeks custody of twd
minors, $50 per month for each
minor's support and property
settlement Married May 8, 1944,

in Vancouver, Wash.
D. R. Ross, C. A. 'Downs, Hugh

A. Doud, Ralph E. Purvine, Ar-

thur A. Fisher and Charles W.
Mills.doing, business as the Salem
Clinic, vj. Veda F. Schlief: Plain-
tiffs demand judgment against
plaintiff for the sum of $370, allege
she has faifed to pay for profes-
sional treatment given to herself
and husband, who is now deceased.

Chips k Strips, Inc., vs. P. O.
Leitherer: Defendant, his agents

"

and employes restrained by court
decree from operating or manag-
ing any property owned by plain-

tiff and from going upon plaintiffs
property at Mill City.

State vs. Walter A. Hinton and
Joe Friesz: Both defendants
placed on probation for two years
from sentences to Oregon State
Penitentiary for same length of
time: defendants have been con
victed of a charxe of larceny of
livestock.

State of Oregon.Jy and through
Its State Hiehway Commission, vs
Tom and Ada Wvmore: J. J. and
Nellie Kabatoff : Jury rules in
favor of the plaintiff and awards
defendants $4,500 as comoensauon
for the appropriation of part of
their property for highway pur-Dose- s:

property is located near
Quinaby.

PROBATE COURT
Gavlord Ernest Beringer estate;

final account approved; Glen F,
Beringer. administrator, ' dis
charged.
.Otto H. Hunt estate: Final ac

count hearing set Feb. 23.
Percy M. Brown estate: Final

account hearing- - set Feb. 19.
H. J. Svenneby estate: Order

authorizes sale of personal proper

DISTRICT COURT
Lester Ray Stockbridge, charged

with burglary not in a dwelling;
case dismissed after court in-

formed Stockbridge is now a pris
oner at Oregon State Penitentiary.

A chimney fin Wednesday aft
ernoon sent downtown Salem fire-
men to a house at 754 N. High
St No damage resulted from the
blaze, firemen reported. .The
alarm was turned in about 2:45
p.m.

PORK LOINS, from young Pork-
ers, 45c lb. Smoked Picnics, 37c

Lean Pork Steak, 45c lb. Mid
get Markets. (Adv)

RECOGNITION GIVEN
James M. Clark, 240 Sonora

Way, has been named a member
of the Quarter Million Dollar
Club of the Bankers Life Co. of
owa. He earned membership for

the amount of life insurance he
sold during 1954. .

Ray Etter & Al Walen, formerly
with Shrock Motor Co., now oper
ate Vista Body Paint Shop,
3010 Liberty Rd. Ph.

Adv.

GUILTY PLEA MADE
Robert Sharp. 21, Vancouver,

Wash., pleaded guilty to a charge
of forgery Wednesday in Marion
County Circuit Court The case was
continued for sentencing, involved
is a check for $23 passed at a
local drug store earlier this month.

See outstanding wall papers with
matching fabric and glamourizing
Treasure Tone paints at Clarke's,
220 N. Comt (Adv)

AIRLINE HOLDS DINNER
Homer J. Merchant Chicago,

assistant sales manager for Unit
ed Air Lines, was special guest
Wednesday night at a banquet
for United employes in the Mar
ion HoteL

Hayesville Assoc. Clubs rummage
sale over Greenbaum's FrL 8:30
to 4:30; Sat 9 to 3. Adv.

Four Placed
On Probation

Four men were placed oa pro-
bation for two years each Wed
nesday after having committed
crimes ranging from writing bad
checks to cattle rustling.

The four are Walter A. Hin-
ton, Joe Friesz, Robert C. Mur-
fin and Robert C. Osbourn. Judge
George Duncan ruled on their
cases in Marion County Circuit
Court 4

Hinton, who lives at 770 S.
Lancaster Dr., and Friesz, Yaki-
ma, Wash., were arrested Nov. 24
on a charge of larceny of live-
stock. Another man, John J.
Hinton, brother of Walter, was
sentenced to five years in the
Oregon Stat Penitentiary on the
charge.

Murfin, of 1288 8. 17th St, and
Osbourn, 1029 S. 23rd St, were
charged with passing a worthless
$63 check at a local store.

Stiffer Rules
For Jobless
Pay Proposed

Stiffer rules but higher pay
ments under the Oregon unem
ployment benefits law will be pro
posed in new legislation now be
ing prepared. Sen. S. Eugene Al
len (R), Portland, said Wednes
day.

Allen's plan would disqualify
zrom any benefits those unem
ployed persons who had quit
work without cause, had refused
to accept suitable work offered
him or to apply for it or had been
fired for misconduct.

Under a governor's committee
plan, which was announced ear
lier this week, such persons would
be penalized by a cut of up to 20
per cent of their jobless pay.

The Allen plan would set the
range of payments between $17
and $40. Present range is $15 to
$25; governor's committee recom
mendation, $15 to $35.

Allen would require $750 earn
ings for a minimum base year in
order to qualify a person for
benefits. The advisory committee
recommends $450.

Persons disqualified from bene
fits would have to build up their
earnings before they would again
become eligible for unemploy
ment compensation.

This step, Allen declared Wed
nesday, would save the unemploy
ment fund about $720,000 a year
ana make possible the higher
benefits to "legitimate jobseek- -

era." He said the same unemploy-
ment tax rate as proposed by the
governor s committee would be
used in his plan.

........ "

Births
IUBER To Mr. and Mrs. Al- -

void Zuber, 130 College Dr.,
son, Wednesday, Jan. 19, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

JONES To Mr. and Mrs. Mark
jones, wi w. cottage St, a son.
Wednesday, Jan.-1- 9, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

TOLLEFSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf ToUeIson,-273- 0 Maple St,
daughter, Tuesday, Jan. 18, at
Salem General Hospital.

PHILLIPS To Mr. and Mrs.
John Phillips. 631 Jason St.
daughter, Wednesday, Jan. 19, at
saiem uenerai Hospital.

ANDERSON To Mr. and! Mrs.
Alvin Anderson, Eugene, a son,
Wednesday; Jan. 19, at Salem
General .Hospital

ETZEL To Mr. and Mrs. Al-bi- n

EtzeU Stayton, a son, Wed-
nesday, Jan. 19, at Salem General
Hospital.

3 Car or Picnic Cushions 2.95

27 Incubator Thermometers

1 Firen Elastic Heater

3 "Blitx Fog" Sprayer Attach,
ment for power mowers

129 Inside Latch Sets

60 Pr. Stick-o- n Half SolesTHURSDAY ONLY!

Dr. A. L. Strand, president of
Oregon State College, will be
principal speaker tonight at a
banquet honoring Salem's Jun
ior First Citizen for 1954,

First Junior ,
3

Citizen Fete
Set Tonight

Legislators and city councilmen
will be table hosts tonight at a
banquet honoring Salem's Junior
First Citizen for 1854 at the Mar
ion HoteL

Principal speaker at the ban
quet at which the young citizen
will be honored will be Dr. A. I
Strand, president of Oregon State
College. Name of first citizen will
be revealed by Sid Boise, the 1953
winner of the distinguished serv
ice award presented by the Salem
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Hosts at banquet tables will be
State Sens. Lee Ohmart and Mark
Hatfield, Reps. Alfred Loucks, W.
W. Chadwick and Eddie Ahrens,
Salem Alderman Walter White,
James Nicholson and Dave O- -
Hara. Charles Barclay will repre-
sent Mayer Robert F. White.

The banquet will honor a young
Salem citizen, 21 to 35 who was
chosen by an anonymous commit-
tee for outstanding civic work,
and mental and moral leadership
in the community during 1954.

Master of ceremonies will be
radioman Bill Ross. The Rev.
Brooks Moore will give the invo-
cation. '

theft of an air pistol from Green's
Hardware Store, 1201 S. Com-
mercial St Arresting officers
said the youths took them to a
point at the ? foot of Mission
Street where the two guns were
bidden. i

More Proof that Sears
is Headquarters for
Savings Every Day of
the Week.!

Phono 3-91- 91

1 Overhead Oarage Door

8 Chain Binders

150' Plastic Screening

1 No. 803 Garage Doer Set

09 Bathroom Locks

. H ;
rubber spray

1 Overhead Garage Door

140 Metal Weather Strip

2 Wagner Dabble Garage
' Setashort some parts

1Q pkg. metal weather

9 Roadside Torches'

Assortment of Wardrobe Door Track

and Hangars Reduced

20 Pkgs. J ft .M Duxeal

4 Ea. 4-J- b. Falling AxesGoes on sale 9:30 1 a.m.

3 Ea. Hydraulic poor Closers 27.95
71 Ea. 3" White Reflector letters

2 Heavy Duty House Jacks 10.95
Assortment Amerock Cabinet Hardware

! J Reduced

With Spot Inlays

3 Ea. Stapling Machines

12 Ea. Schlige lock Sets

The hundreds of items included in this clearance sale are far too numerous to men-

tion. They include Housewares, Tools, Plumbing, Lawn and Garden Supplies Toys
and Hardware. You will find many other reductions throughout our stock. Those
who come in and shop our red tags will save lots and lots of the long green.

25 lbs. Treated H"
Cotton Ropo

5 Mahogany Mason's levels 12.85

20 Box 20 Gauge Shotgun Shells 095 hox

38 Front Doer Handles

140 10" M3I Files

X Only, 8" Shopmastor
TabloSawi.1

i j

26 Of. Hecto Auto Enamel
! !

2 fa. Steel Shower Stalls

1 Weaver Scope

10 Sponge Mop Mitta

42 rt Flecto Auto Enamel

1 Shot Gun

ELFIN CORDTEX BRAS
3 Back Saws

G Seta Shopsmith Bench Ends1 Modal C ShopsmJth, new" 109.50Reg. 1.98
250 Entrance Cable

Elfin Cordtex Inserts give "beauty lift that lasts." ' Sta-Ti- te

elastic lasts the life of the bra. Pink only. 30-4-4.

FOUNDATIONS MAIN FLOOR

2 Window Fan Vents

(TV , GEORGE

236 North

MANYMANY, MANY MORE DRASTICALLY

REDUCED ITEMS NOT LISTED

'
!

;- -
.

: : ...
PENNY SAVER STAMPSCCZ feci' JlilnllW

550 N. Capitol


